Welcome to Maryland!

Dining at Maryland
dining.umd.edu
Privileges

• Access to spending accounts
• Access to housing
• Access to Health Center Care
• Access to campus computers, printers, and copiers
• Access to shuttle bus

Responsibilities

• You must be present to use
• You must report through DS online services if lost
• You must replace at Records and Registration (Mitchell Building)
Dining at Maryland

Dining Services
1109 South Campus Dining Hall
College Park, MD 20742
diningplan@umd.edu
301-314-8068/8069
dining.umd.edu

Like us on Facebook: UMDdining
Follow us on Twitter: @UMDdining
Students who signed up for traditional on-campus housing have purchased a Resident Dining Plan.

New-to-housing students have two options:

• Traditional Resident Plan
• Gold Resident Plan

Concerned that you might not have the right Plan?

Changes are allowed during the first three weeks of every semester!
Dining at Maryland

RESIDENT DINING PLAN (FY15)

NEW TO HOUSING

NORTH

SOUTH

TRADITIONAL

1075 points

1195 points

300 bucks

300 bucks

14 meals

4 meals
The Apartment Dining Plan

For students living off-campus or in on-campus apartments
Use at any on-campus dining location
Points carry from Fall to Spring, expire on May 31
   Not refundable past expiration date
Open an Apartment Plan through “Online Services”
Apartment Plan billing is through the UMD Bursar’s Office
   Can use financial aid
   Can be included in the Terp Payment Plan
Dining at Maryland

APARTMENT PLAN

- **PLAN 1**
  - 250 points

- **PLAN 2**
  - 500 points

- **PLAN 3**
  - 750 points

- **PLAN 4**
  - 1000 points

4 plans with maximum purchasing flexibility; points can be spent in any dining hall, cafe, shop, Stamp franchise, or restaurant.
Supplemental Dining Plans

Early Arrival Plan
• For returning students who are on campus before Resident Points are available

Stamp Add-On Plan
• Access to franchise locations in the Stamp Union:
  Auntie Anne’s  Saladworks
  Chick fil-A    Sbarro
  Moby Dick     Subway
  McDonalds     Sushi by Panda
  Panda Express Taco Bell Express

• Access to franchise locations in Martin Engineering
  Subway  Taco Bell Express

251 North Plan
• Adds 10 all-you-care-to-eat meals at 251 North
Manage your dining online

Website dining.umd.edu
Planning Calendar
Nutritional Information
Daily Chef’s Feature Menus

Twitter @UMDdining
Chef’s Feature Menus tweeted daily

Facebook facebook.com/UMDdining
Chef’s Feature Menus posted daily
Events, prizes, online only information

Mobile nutrition site: m.nutrition.umd.edu
Nutritional information wherever you are!
Manage your account online:
dining.umd.edu/online-services

Online Services
- Verify current balances
- View transactions
- Add funds
- Change Dining Plans
- Report lost card
- Freeze spending accounts

Secure Access
- Password protected
- Student access only
Tips and Helpful Hints:

• Dining Halls each have a dozen different food stations—try something new every day!

• The Chef’s Feature includes one entrée, one or two side dishes and fresh fruit. The Chef’s Feature menu changes twice every day and is a complete meal for a great price.

• Ask for the Manager on Duty if you have a question. The best way to have your concern addressed is to speak up immediately!

• Visit 251 North regularly to get a delicious all-you-care-to-eat experience – Meals at 251 are included in your Dining Plan.

Fall Welcome: Dining plans for students classified as “new-to-housing” automatically include points to use until the Fall Dining Plans are activated.
Tips and Helpful Hints:

- The “Average Student” eats 13–14 average-size meals a week with Dining Services. Students who eat with us more than that will need a back-up plan (Add-On Plan, credit card, cash).
- Using Bucks in the C-Shops for non-food items lowers the number of Bucks available for purchasing food.
- Using carryout containers lowers the number of Points available for purchasing food.
- There is a 40 Point per day Spending Cap in place during last three weeks of the semester.
- Resident Dining Plans (Points and Bucks) expire at the end of each semester.
- The Dining Services web site has a spending grid to help keep track of spending.
Dining Plan Start-up

August 12
Online services 2015–16 activated

August 12 @ 4:00 p.m.
Stamp-Add On Plan activated
Apartment Plan activated

August 27 @ 11:00 a.m.
Fall Welcome Dining Plan activated

August 28 @ 4:00 p.m.
All Resident Dining Plans activated

Fall Welcome
August 27 and 28

Classes Begin
August 31
Questions?

Dining Services
1109 South Campus Dining Hall
College Park, MD 20742
diningplan@umd.edu
301-314-8068/8069
dining.umd.edu

Like us on Facebook: UMDdining
Follow us on Twitter: @UMDdining